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SHOW AT

SEATTLE

at the Big Birds By One

Who Knows

Lents In American Ostriches.
(E. H. Rydall.)

Washington Territory, 1b

Ivate the Struthlo camolus, or
Irlcan ostrich. Tho Idea lo

ouch to produco ostrlcheB no

se the idto Amorlcan tourlst3
ik to tin west nnd Inspect
ordinary featured in tho

toast cities. Perhaps this In

lit northern point on tho
b continent at which os- -

havo heen known to live,
nd multiply. American os- -

do exist In Arkansas,
and North Carolina, but (tho

diero they really thrive nnd
aro Arizona nnd California,

ire tho siinscorched mesas ro- -

their native land nnd thoro
Irnal luminary fiercely shines
from dawn to dark most of

after .the manner of tho
Blumlnntor over tho dusty
bvcred waotos of tho Sahara

Soudan. If It was not for
bximlty of tho Pacific ocean
ola would bo another Snhnha
ere tho ostrich would thous- -

ycars ago llkoly hnvo boon
The ostrich has not yot dono
tho United States; ho nr-1S- S2

from Africa nnd im
ply was relogntod to Cull- -

for the Importers wlooly
that wci3 tho bodt stnto In

Ion for the ostrich; and oven
ere are loss than flvo hundred
(3 In California, but In Ari- -
irhlch contains nn Inferior

for the African ostrich
ire nearly two thousand.
fcutcments In tho Washington
pr regarding this Seat- -

are most amusing to tho
Bit ostrich farmer; tho thoo- -
ullfornla Is that the placo Is

north for tho ostrich to ho n
although tho report sayB

kperlenced artist has spent six
looking for n doslrablo loca--

t'orty ostriches aro to form
start, thus making qulto n

exhibit for tho dolocta- -
itourl8t3; these nro to occupy

Icres of cround. Thl In n
an affair compnrod with tho
farms of tho Drltish In South

some of which occupy n
ten mllca square. It was not

until tho California ostrich
experimented that ostriches

thrive In such confined quar

vf
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Or has your comb run away with It?
look out for what's left of It. and keen it .
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let your doctor decide for you....... rf.L7.Avanour reparations LowellMi:

ters, producing after their kind,
both chicks nnd feathors and at tho
Bame tlmo forming a holy show for
,tho wollfed Amorlcan tourists con
tinually loafing through tho New
Palestine. It has proved, however,
at tho expense of foather quality,
for It cannot bo expoctcd that os
triches immured for fivo years In a
spneo fifty fopt by fifty can produco
such fine plumage as those fleeting
centaurs continually traveling across
tho African dosorts. Ono of tho
California fnrmors, finding this, pur-
chased two hundred acres of adobe
land nnd sot up a breeding ostrich
farm a3 well as his show Institution.

Various misstatements occur In
tho newspaper reports from tho
north that tho farmers horo feel It
thoir duty to correct, In Justice to
thoraselves as well as to tho crodul- -
ous newspaper nnd other public. For
instanco tho following. "Somo Idea
can bo obtained of the coast of
starting such nn enterprise when it
is known that tho birds aro tho best
that could bo obtained and coat from
$1,500 to $2,000 upleco;" "tho best
that could bo obtained" necessarily
under tho state of tho art must como
from California; but ostriches of
adult ago and full elzo In California
nro worth throo hundred dollars a

thousand dollars jvnluo British
Somobody has boon lying. Thirty-eig- ht

ostriches nt that prlco or a
llttlo less have recently been pur-
chased by a new Los Angolos
ostrich farm and nro now vegetating
on tho outskirts of tho city. But
this Is only ono of tho sldo steps
from tho narrow paths of that
Now England people, for Instance,
lovo so well. Tho writer appears to
hnvo boon an reckless as a circus
poster In regard to voracity, but as
ho is a show this must
bo excused.

Another strnngo statemont cx- -

tromoly sanguine; vory nmuslng to
practical ostrich farmora In Cali-

fornia: "It Is estimated that with
local conditions tho flock will

at tho rato of, about nlnoty
birds a year;" thin is fastor than
California uitrlchcs ovor oven with
tho glorious climnto of California to

thorn; If Soattlo hnvo to
bo crowded --oof, then thoro
will bo no progeny, for tho sholtorcd
ostrich refuses to multiply: nny
cnatorn monngorlo contnlnlng os

will so roport. Tho nvorngo
loai In chick llfo In California is
nbout forty per mnny of tho
couplos nro barron; and numbors of
Infant ostriches still born; that Is
tho ogg cracks thoro is n solitary
chirp, a convulsive wlgglo nnd thoro
U Mr. Ortrlch dead; ho was born nnd
porlshcd at tho samo instant, not
oven rising to tho hoigltt of somo in
sects ho oxplro whon thev multiply.
Ninety ostrichos from forty birds In
Scattlo sounds llttlo to tho African
ostrich farmer; nnd somo pairs in

I
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California have hnd forty chicks in
ono year, btit it Is bolloved to bo
more than tho Seattle climnto will
produce.

Unwearied In fabrication this
nothern Munchausen goes on to say:
"As the egg.3 aro worth from $100
to $125 a pleco and tho young birds
from $500 to $1,000, tho Scnttlo
ostrich farm will represent a good
value when well under way." Well,
it will bo a long tlmo under wolgh,
for California ostrich eggs,
and newlnld aro worth nix dollars
each and at that prlco sold to tho
cookB of thajo palatial hotels that
dot this bailiwick and feed so many
Bilk underwear-covoro- d Amorlcan
tourists. Orfcrlch chicks just emerg-
ing from their shells are sold all
ovor Arizona and California at $26
each; no egg shell is of moro valuo
than a chick it contains; thoroforo
tho statement that eggs nro worth
$125 is a northern dream created
for tho purpose of matching tho wild
scenery of tho northern mountains,
covored as they aro with Immenso
redwood trees and saturated with
wet. Somobody bettor posted in
ostrich lore had better post tho
northern press and thus prevent
bona fldo and disinterested peoplo
being docolved; for tho magnifying
nnd multiplying of lies by tho press
creatos so much error that much
tlmo is lost in correcting.

And tho last yarn printed in tho
pnpor of this northorn newspaper
man says: "Tho birds produco on
nn nvorago nbout ono nnd ono half
pounds of fenthors a year, with a

pair, not two each, of $250 a pound."

truth

holp birds
under

cont;

frosh

domesticated ostriches establish tho
valuo of ostrich feathers tho world
ovor; theso aro from llttlo to about
a hundred dollars n pound; each
ostrich will yield about thlrty-llv- o

dollars worth por annum; thus la
tho stufllng tnken out of that state-
ment nnd tho public mind corrected.
But tho gulllblo roportor In Wash-
ington Territory will bo rewarded
somehow, whllo tho experienced
ostrich farmer In Callfornln, who
corrects tho error mndo by tho
Yahoo reporter, based on nn experi
ence-- of yenrs, will hardly recolvo
tho thanks of tho community or any-
body else.

Thoso fabricators of 03trlch yarns
up north nro Invited to Callfornln to
boo tho ostrich population number-
ing less than fivo hundred nftor tho
bird has boon a resident of tho stnto
for twonty-flv- o yenrs; that nil tho
Callfornln farms oxcopt ono nro
show plnces, for tho nmusomont of

nnd thorn

with
who

In to a
over Half
dollars hns boon lost even In Call-

fornln In tho mtrlch business nnd
tho shnpo of tlit bird Is

to hosts of
who onco drenmed droams.

Kch Dny.
Aug. 18. A now and

beautiful comot, which appears dally
In tho eastern sky, nnd Is vlslhlo for
about an hour boforo sunrise, hns
been under for somo
tlmo by nt tho United
States navnl This com-

et, which Is ontlroly now to
has beon named In honor of Mr.

Daniels, of tho Princeton
who

tho colestlnl interloper somo
weekR ngo. Tho nt tho
naval say tho Daniels
comet Is growing brighter each morn-
ing, and now appears as nbout a
fourth magnitude star. It shows
Itsolf abovo tho eastern horizon nt
about 3 o'clock a. m nnd Is

of course, only until tho rises.

Remedy for Never Known
to Fnll.

"I want to say fow words for
Colic, Cholera and

havo usod this
in my family for tho past

flvo years and havo it
to a number of peoplo in York coun
ty and novor knowu It to fall to
effect a euro In instanco. I foal
that I not say too much for tho
best romedy of tho kind in tho
world." S, Spring Grove,
York county, Pa. This romedy Is

for sale at Stono's drug store.

Ruins Havo Much Timber.
Wash., Aug. --"Whllo

tho rains of this summor have caused
tho farmora of tho Inland Emplro
much they havo been of

benefit to tho big timber
ownera of Eastern and

Idaho," said William
Deary, manager of the Polatch Lum-

ber a
Tho forests of this section

been freer from fires this year
than any season for a of
years, and the rains
for tkfcu The wet mwi has saved
tb tlnber owar many
of

KILLS A

YARD OF

'GATOR

Long Branch, N. J.. Auk. 19
ram Dametz, a lad living in Jollno
nvenue, this city, killed nn
throo feet long today.

Damotz was looking for a rowboat
which broko from its moorings nt
Port-au-Pe- ck and ran
across the basking In tho
Bun on tho bank of tho South Shrews-
bury river. Fearing that tho alliga
tor might turn on him, tho boy
picked up n heavy club and dealt It a
Btlnglng blow tho back. Ho
followed up the attack and finally
killed it. . ,

Tho lnd lugged tho animal homo,
whoro .it was This Is tho
third gator that has boon caught in
tho river this summor.
Their presence in northern waters
cannot bo accounted for.

WERE POISONED.

lly Mistaking Lend Sprny
for Common Salt Corvnllis

Accident.

A valuable cow and half dozen
chickens dead, Mrs. Fuller ill and
havoc played generally, wns tho ro- -
sult of lead arsenate for
common salt at tho Fuller
homo Tho nrsennto had
been used for trees. It is a

poison. It rosombles
Bnlt In nppenranco. Salt Is what
Mrs. Fuller thought It to bo, until
bIx chickens hnd died from uso of It,
nnd tho family cow, which had boon
"salted" with It, wns In tho throes
of death. Sho tnotcd tho stuff to boo
if it was not Bait, and from ngntn

It for hold It in
her mouth until sho wns affected by
tho poison. Prof. Knlsloy wns np-poal- cd

to for nn nntldoto for tho cow,
nnd ferric hydrato was
but not until too Into, nnd tho ani-

mal died. Mrs. Fuller was not seri-
ously nffoctcd, and recovored within
a short tlmo. Tho horso got somo of
tho poison, but not enough to bo of

Corvnllis Tlmos.
o

Thoro 1b moro Catarrh in this boc-tio- n

of tho country than other dis-

eases put and until tho lnat
fow years was to bo Incur- -
nblo. For a great mnny yenrs doc
tors pronounced It a locnl dlsoaso nnd

tourists, that only ono of pro8crlbod local romodlos, nnd by
ovor crontcd a mlllionalro nnd this jconstnntly fnlllng to euro locnl
was an Engllshmnn wns trentment, pronounced it Incurnblo
wonlthy his own right boforo ho ,Scjonco imB nr0von cntarrh bo

saw an OSt.lcll. a million Lnfltlt,,nnnli1fnpnrt nml Minrnfnro

financially
ropugnnnt enthusiasts

Growing IlHghti'r
Washington,

observation
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nstrono-m- y,
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astronomical department, dis-
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visible,
sun
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Washington
Northern
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mistaking
George

Tuesday.
spraying

deadly ordinary

mistaking 3nltpotor,

administered,

consequence

all
together,

Bupposod

roqulros constitutional treatmont.
Hall's Cntarrh Curo, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
li tho only constitutional curo on tho
mnrkot. It is taken Intornnlly In
dosos from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on tho blood
and mucouB surfaces of tho system.
They offer ono hundred dollnra for
any caBO It falls to curo. Sond for
clrculnrs nnd testimonials.

AddrosB: F. J. Cheney & Co., To--

lodo, Ohio.
Sold by nil druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

Telephone fitrlko Threatened,
Throo hundred operators omployod

by tho American Tolephono & Tolo- -
graph Company throughout tho
Southwest may bo called out boforo
night, unless a 10 per cont Increase
in wagoa Is granted. This Is ono of
tho trump cards which President
Small Is expected to play. It tho or-

der Is issued It will isolate Chicago
from tho rest of tho country, so far
a& tolephonic communication is con-

cerned.
A local representative of tho com-

pany was surprlsod .tonight to henr
of tho contomplnted strlko, and sqld
ho understood tho ontlro mntter had
beon settled by otuclnls In Now York.
Ho declared ho understood tho sot- -

tloment applied to tho operators cm-ploy- ed

by tho company throughout
tho ontlro country, as well as all In

tho Chicago office.

HAD AN AWFUL TIME.

Hut Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him.
It is with plcasuro that I glvo you

this unsolicited testimonial. About
a year ago when I had a sovoro case
of measles I got caught out in n
bard rain and the measles settled In
my stomach and bowels. I had an
awful tlmo and had It not been for
the uee of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I
could not bar possibly lived but a
few hours longer, but thanks to this
remedy I am bow itroag aad wall. I
have wrlttea the abeve through sim
ple gratltuate aa4 I shall always
speak a fd wri tor this tmly.

Sam II. Qwla, Cmtserd, Ga, Per

The Farmor'g Wifo
la vory caroful about hor churn. Sha
scalds It thoroughly After using, nnd give
It & sun bath to sweeten It. Sho knows
that if her churn Is sour it will taint thu
butter that Is made in It. Tho stohmch la
ft churn. In the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts aro porformed pro
cesses which aro almost exactly llko tho
churning of butter. Is It not npparont
then that If thts stomach-chur- n Is foul It
makes foul all which s put Into It?

Tho ovll of a foul stomach Is not alono
the bad tasto In tho mouth And tho foul
breath caused by It, but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and the dtssem
Inatlon of dlsoaso throughout the body,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscovory
makes tho sour and foul stomach sweat.
It does for the stomach what tho washing
and sun bath do for tho churn absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this way It cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
lores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or diseases arising from bad blood.

If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste in
your moath, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tlrod, feel depressed
and despondent, have frequent headache,
dlxsy attacks, gnawing or distress In stom-
ach, constipated or irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings aftor oatlug and poor
Appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of thorn, Indicate thatyou are
Buffering from biliousness, torpid or laiy
liver with tho usual accompanying Indl-goatlo- n,

br dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements.

ano CjpflU'ni)1. iff-r(!-(t

or Jfiodliitr 1a
HftC

fjl frMajllAal ..

wmm
iit'niir anti nrartiti

rfnwrin 1HTFBW. M. VKJtny
lfcoxArXK Tlmt this Is absolutely true

will be readily nrovon to vouriatlifacLlon
If you will but mall a postal card request
to Dr. R, V. Plorce, Buffalo, N. Y., for a
frt4 copy of his booklot of oxtracts from
the standtrd modlcal authorities, giving
the name of nil tho Ingredlenta onterlng
into hla world-fnnir- tl modlclnos and show
Ing what the mo'tt omtnent medical mea
of tho ago nay of thorn.
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THE PUREST
And most doltcloiiB Soda it is pos-slbl- o

to buy bo found right horo.

A cool, rofrcBhlng pleasant drink In

n great varioty of flavora. All pure

fruit syrups.

OUR ICE

CREAM SODA
Is considered by nil to bo tho bot

in town. All now nnd delightful

Summor bovcragos nt our aodn foun-tnl- n.

THE SPA
No. 382 BUto Street.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarter for Woven wire

Fencing.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Shlnglos, P
& D. Ready Roofing, Screen Doors
and AdJiiBtible Window ScreonB

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St Salem, Ore

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

JT "ST" Vf
I'lll In K.d tul Uuli mrt.IluVSA'
lorn. M.l Kllb lliua klU. .

lake nt elhtr. Ilr or ro r
HrauttL AkK.'llI.4'irVm.TKt

yuikaoniUttt,St(Mt.AIriktltli
SOID DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MEALS 15c
AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

03U COURT STREET.
Call and try them. Meals

lCc. Board per week 2.76,
also furnldbod rooms very
reasonable.efii(iif

HHiniiinninHiUNH'
The

VVhRc House Restaurant
For Uiose Delicious

PIES
They can't beat

tt McGXchrk & Son

vtiIII AlMI. kill HUIUlk l.ffli. ... dftl
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S.
DON'T LET TD1S HAPPEN

Put thoso good resolutions that
you mado on January list into effect
at onco by replacing your old plumb-
ing with tho nowont ideas In sanitary
open plumbing, and you will ba rid
of tho annoynnco of leaking pipes
and flooded floors, ns woll as doctor's
bills. We will furnish estimates for
plumbing, gas fitting and satisfaction
is guaranteed as to workmanship and
chargos.

A. L. FRASER
BOS State Street.

Phono 180.

Send the Family
Washing To Us

land you'll novor bothor with having
It done at home again. Time was
when overy family could not adori
to eond the washing to a laundry,
but tlmos have changed so, too,
have the raothoda and price. Today
you can better afford to Bend the
family washing hero than not to.
Ask about our prices ou family wash- -
Ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 25. 100.100 S. Liberty St.

SALEM WATER C OMPANY
OFFICE CITV HALL.

For wator sorvlce apply at office.
Dills pnyablo monthly in advance.

THE 11KST nOAST
FAMILY KVKIl

THE
HAD

Can bo obtulnod from our prime
tendor nnd Juicy bcof, mutton or
pork. All our moats aro solocted
from tho choicest, and proparod for
tho tnblo to suit tho demand of the
fastidious. Our pricos aro lower for
quality than you can find nt nny
placo in Salem,

E. O. CROSS,
Phono 201, JI70 Stato St.

O C. T. Co.
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVK
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY AT O A. M.

P. M BALDWIN, Agt.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It Is worth more than any other

bread, yet the price Is no higher.
For nale at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA IIAKERY.
Thomas & Cooler. Prous.

,u

iWw hv4 )wr4i u U

I FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
i.u'5?"4", wvMviMri

JjWITSMCOICt CO.. o T4. Uc.,, pA.

'Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C SIomj

CASTORIA
7r ImmmU aad Okildrta.

Tfci KM m Mm Always fciftt
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